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Ombudsman’s Determination 

Applicant Mrs L, Miss Y and Miss T (the Applicants)   

Scheme  NEST Pension Scheme (the Scheme) 

Respondent Vicknarasa Kugathasan (trading as 5 Star Food & Wine Ltd) (the 

Respondent) 

Outcome  

 

 

 

Complaint summary  

 

Background information, including submissions from the parties 
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“Both the Co-operative Group and Mr Vicknarasa Kugathasan acknowledge 

that this constitutes a TUPE transfer. This means that you will transfer on your 

current terms and conditions of employment with your Co-Operative Group 

continuous service carried forward. 

If you are a member of the Co-Operative Group Pension scheme, you will also 

be eligible for protection under the new Transfer of Employment (Pension 

Protection) Regulations 2005, whereby the buyer must provide a scheme with 

a matching contribution of up to 6% of actual gross pay.” 

 

 

 

 

 

Adjudicator’s Opinion 

 

 

 

 

https://uk.practicallaw.thomsonreuters.com/8-506-4568?originationContext=document&transitionType=PLDocumentLink&contextData=(sc.Default)
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 The Applicants accepted the Adjudicator’s Opinion but the Respondent did not 

respond and the Applicants have confirmed that he has not been co-operative with 

them, on this matter. Therefore, the complaint was passed to me to consider. 
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Ombudsman’s decision 

 

 

 The Respondent’s failure to acknowledge my Adjudicator’s requests for a response to 

the complaints, and also his refusal to engage with the Applicants, would have 

caused the Applicants further distress and inconvenience. So, I have taken this into 

consideration in increasing my award for the distress and inconvenience the 

Applicants have suffered. 

 I will notify TPR of the Respondent’s failure to comply with the pensions legislation. 

 I uphold the Applicants’ complaints. 

Directions  

 

 

 

 Within 14 days of the date of this Determination, the Respondent shall: 
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Anthony Arter 

Pensions Ombudsman 
20 March 2020 
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Appendix  

The Pensions Act 2004 

“Pension protection on transfer of employment 

257 Conditions for pension protection 

(1) This section applies in relation to a person (“the employee”) where - 

(a) there is a relevant transfer within the meaning of the TUPE 

regulations, 

(b) by virtue of the transfer the employee ceases to be employed by 

the transferor and becomes employed by the transferee, and 

(c) at the time immediately before the employee becomes employed 

by the transferee - 

(i) there is an occupational pension scheme (“the scheme”) 

in relation to which the transferor is the employer, and 

(ii) one of subsections (2), (3) and (4) applies. 

(2) This subsection applies where - 

(a) the employee is an active member of the scheme, and 

(b) if any of the benefits that may be provided under the 

scheme are money purchase benefits - 

(i) the transferor is required to make contributions to the 

scheme in respect of the employee, or 

(ii) the transferor is not so required but has made one or 

more such contributions. 

… 

(5) For the purposes of this section, the condition in subsection (1)(c) is to 

be regarded as satisfied in any case where it would have been satisfied 

but for any action taken by the transferor by reason of the transfer. 

(8) In this section - 

the “TUPE Regulations” means the Transfer of Undertakings 

(Protection of Employment) Regulations 2006 ...” 

 

  

https://perspective.info/documents/si-20060246/#si-20060246-li-2.1.1.9
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20060246/#si-20060246-li-2.1.1.9
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.14
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.7
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1.c.i
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1.c.i
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1.c.i
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.12
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1.c.i
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1.c.i
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-txt-257.1
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20060246/
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20060246/
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“258 Form of protection 

(1) In a case where section 257 applies, it is a condition of 

the employee's contract of employment with the transferee that the 

requirements in subsection (2) or the requirement in subsection (3) are 

complied with. 

(2) The requirements in this subsection are that - 

(a) the transferee secures that, as from the relevant time, 

the employee is, or is eligible to be, an active member of 

an occupational pension scheme in relation to which the 

transferee is the employer, and 

(b) in a case where the scheme is a money purchase scheme, as 

from the relevant time - 

(i) the transferee makes relevant contributions to the scheme 

in respect of the employee, or 

(ii) if the employee is not an active member of the scheme 

but is eligible to be such a member, the transferee would 

be required to make such contributions if 

the employee were an active member, and 

(c) ... 

(3) The requirement in this subsection is that, as from the relevant time, the 

transferee makes relevant contributions to a stakeholder pension 

scheme of which the employee is a member. 

(4) The requirement in subsection (3) is for the purposes of this section to 

be regarded as complied with by the transferee during any period in 

relation to which the condition in subsection (5) is satisfied. 

(5) The condition in this subsection is that the transferee has offered to 

make relevant contributions to a stakeholder pension scheme of which 

the employee is eligible to be a member (and the transferee has not 

withdrawn the offer). 

(6) Subsection (1) does not apply in relation to a contract if or to the extent 

that the employee and the transferee so agree at any time after the 

time when the employee becomes employed by the transferee. 

(7) In this section— 

“the relevant time” means - 

https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.14
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.7
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.13
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.10
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.1
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.3
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.3
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.10
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-258.7.1.3
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.10
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
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(a) in a case where section 257 applies by virtue of the application 

of subsection (2) or (3) of that section, the time when 

the employee becomes employed by the transferee; 

(b) … 

“relevant contributions” means such contributions in respect of such 

period or periods as may be prescribed; 

“stakeholder pension scheme” means a pension scheme which is registered 

under section 2 of the Welfare Reform and Pensions Act 1999 (c. 30).” 

 

The Transfer of Employment (Pension Protection) Regulations 2005 (SI2005/649) (as 

amended) 

“(2) This paragraph is satisfied if the amount contributed by the transferee in 

respect of each remuneration period is - 

(a) where the employee's contributions are less than 6 per cent. 

of the employee's remuneration, an amount not less than the 

contributions made by the employee; 

(b) where the employee's contributions equal or exceed 6 per cent. 

of the employee's remuneration, an amount not less than 6 per 

cent. of that remuneration. 

(3) This paragraph is satisfied if - 

(a) in respect of the remuneration period immediately before the 

relevant time - 

(i) the transferor had been required to make contributions; 

and 

(ii) those contributions had been solely for the purpose of 

producing money purchase benefits for the employee; and 

(b) the amount contributed by the transferee is not less than the 

amount the transferor had been required to contribute.” 

 

 

 

https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.6
https://perspective.info/documents/act-pa2004/#act-pa2004-li-318.1.1.18
https://perspective.info/documents/act-wrpa1999/#act-wrpa1999-txt-2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-li-1.3@1.1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-txt-1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-txt-1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-txt-1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-txt-1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-txt-1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-li-1.3@1.1.2
https://perspective.info/documents/si-20050649/#si-20050649-txt-1.2

